
 Do you want to help as a volunteer with our non-profit society?  

     ww.goodfoodbox.net          www.facebook.com/GoodFoodBoxNorthOkanagan       goodfoodboxok@gmail.com 

   

In Large ($20) July Box: 

4 lbs BC new potatoes 
1.5 lbs yellow onions 
1.5 lbs BC carrots 
2 lbs BC beets 
1 BC cucumber 
1 BC zucchini 
1 lb BC broccoli 
1 BC Romaine lettuce 
1 lb Roma tomatoes 
3 lbs Gala apples 
2 lbs bananas 
             
 

In Small  ($12) July Box  

2 lbs BC new potatoes 
1 lb yellow onions 
1 lb BC carrots 
1 lb BC beets 
1 BC cucumber 
1 BC zucchini 
.5 lb BC broccoli 
1 BC Romaine lettuce 
.5 lb Roma tomatoes 
1.5 lbs Gala apples 
1 lbs bananas 

SUSTAINING GOOD FOOD BOX  

Same items as $20 box  where $5 
goes to support the program.  

Thank you to all those who purchase 
the Sustaining Box! 

For those with a specific need 

(and living within the city of 

Vernon), you may qualify for 

delivery service.  

Cost: $3.00 for 1 –2 boxes 

$1.00 per box for 3—5 boxes 

2020 

 2 beets (large, trimmed) 

 8 ounces baby spinach 

 1/3 cup crumbled goat cheese 

 1/2 cup toasted walnuts 

 2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil 

 1 tablespoon red wine vinegar 

 1/2 teaspoon salt 

 1/4 teaspoon pepper 

FLUFFY YUMMY NEW POTATOES 

 

 

Preheat over to 400 degrees.  Rinse and dry the potatoes then place them on a baking sheet. 
Drizzle the olive oil over the potatoes and massage to coat. 
 
Bake for 35 to 40 minutes, or until the potatoes are tender. Set aside for 15 minutes. 
 
Place the sour cream, cream cheese, Monterey Jack, chives, garlic, salt and pepper in a mix-
ing bowl. 
 
Cut each potato in half lengthwise. With a spoon or melon baller, scoop out inside of the po-
tatoes, leaving a very thin rim of potato inside the skin. Add the potato pulp to the mixing 
bowl with the other ingredients. Using a potato masher or fork, gently mash the ingredients 
together until fluffy and smooth. Taste and adjust the seasoning – be sure to salt it adequate-
ly. Spoon the mixture back into the potato shells.  
 
At this point, you can flash freeze the potatoes if you want: Stick the pan in the freezer, un-
covered, and allow them to harden on the outside for about 20 minutes or so. Then seal 
them tightly, and freeze them until you need them. 
When you’re ready, bake the potatoes in a 375 degree oven until thoroughly warmed 
through.  The potatoes will soften, “melt”, and fill the potato shells as they bake.  

SPINACH SALAD WITH BEETS & WALNUTS 

Please note new “ORDER BY” dates on reverse. 

1. Preheat oven to 425°F. Place beets on a baking sheet. Roast until fork tender, 
about 1 hour depending on size of the beets.  

2. When cool enough to handle, peel beets and roughly chop.Place spinach, beets, 
goat cheese, and walnuts in a large bowl. 
3. In a small bowl, whisk together olive oil and vinegar. Whisk in salt and pepper. 
4. Pour dressing over salad and toss to combine. 

 1 1/2 cups grated Monterey Jack cheese 

 1 tablespoon chives (Chopped) 

 1 clove garlic (Pressed) 

 Salt 
 Pepper 

 10  new potatoes (med to lrg) 

 2 tablespoons olive oil 

 1/2 cup sour cream 

 4 oz cream cheese (softened) 



 
 

 

Thanks to our July Suppliers 

*Okanagan Grown Produce* 

*Okanagan Quality Wholesale * 

*Swan Lake Nurseryland and Fruit Market * 

Next Good Food Box Dates 

Order & Pay By:  Pickup on 3rd Thurs  

Aug  11  Aug  20 

Sept  8  Sept  17 

PLEASE NOTE NEW “ORDER BY” DEADLINE DATES!  
"ORDER BY" DATES ARE CHANGING! 

The order dates used to be on Wednesday the week before distribution day  

(which is always the 3rd Thursday of each month).  

Now the ORDER BY date will be a day earlier on the TUESDAY ONE WEEK BEFORE DISTRIBUTION DAY. 

See website www.goodfoodbox.net for Order & Pay information 

 

Please add these dates to your calendar or reminder lists! 

GOOD FOOD BOX ORDERS MUST BE IN BY:  

AUG 11th 

SEPT 8th 

OCT 6th 

NOV 10th 

DEC 8th  

GOOD FOOD COOKING WITH GRAMMA D 

Dawn Guenette has generously offered to  do an online cooking class over the next 3 months using 

GFB ingredients. These classes will be help online the day after box pick up day (Friday). This is great 

for kids, families, seniors, individuals...anyone and everyone!  

This class is supported by the Community Foundation specifically for connecting people during 

these times.  

Please contact Dawn at dawn249@shaw.ca for more information or to register! 


